
I--- r' Car Stops to Be Re-arranged 
in Hot Springs 

U Fewer Stops to be Made in Compliance with Request oi United 
1 v States Fnel Administration. The Object Being to Conserve Fuel 

Bulletin No. 29, dated Washington, D. C., August 29, 1918, 
issued by the United States Fuel Administration, urges the street 
railways of the United States to co-opperate with the Fuel Ad- 
ministration in its efforts to save fuel through the “skip-stop” 
system. The Administration estimates a saving in coal alone of 
1,500,000 tonsannually by the reduction in the number of stops 
made by street cars to take on, put off passengers. 

The Fuel Administration Makes This Statement: 
/ “The importance of having the full co-operation of railway 
► companies in making the skip-stop system a success in every 

city cannot be emphased too strongly. This request is merely to 
have the skip-stop system operative during the period of the 
war.” 

I F r~f • 

The new system will he operated in Hot Springs commencing 
Monday, September 23rd. New enameled metal signs have been 
purchased and will be installed by Monday to designate the new 

stopping points. A very careful survey has been made of the 
lines and we have endeavored to give the greatest convenience to 
to the greatest number. We cannot, of course, in carrying out 
the wishes of the Government, do all that we would have desired 
for our patrons but we sincerely trust each and every citizen will 

! appreciate the situation and co-operate with us. We have all 
| realized that in Hot Springs the Street Railway Company has in 

past made more stops to the block than any railway in the coun- 

try. This has been for the benefit of our visitors but we feel cer- 
tain they will be only too glad to meet the slightly changed con- 

ditions with good spirit. 
At your service, 

Hot Springs Street Railway Campany 
tp 

^ 
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AUCTION SALE I 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1918 I 

’■ COMMENCING AT 10 A. M. 

At 616 Ouachita Avenue, the "Derby Rooming House." Owner 

leaving city and must sell. 

These Goods Consist of: 

Premiers Has lloalers (ias i'lutes 
Commodes Kitchen Cabinet Ovens 

Chiffoniers Kitchen Tallies Dishes 
Iron Boils Dining Tables Cooking Utonsils 

Springs Buga Ben Linen \ 
IMnttremn s Hull Carpets Table Linen 
Comforts Stair Carpet* Bowlea ami I'lirheru 
Can Ranges Folding Beds Slop Jars 

And many other articles uset 1 in a well furnished home. 

REMBER DATE AND PLACE—616 OUACHITA AVENUE. 

—This Sale Conducted by— 

Rolfes Auction House 
j G. M. ROLFES. Auctioneer. Phone 970 

JIFFY-JELL ; 
ii j | This is tvflh-grade gcletine and sugar with a vial of liesh fruit ( 

juice for flavor. In this respect it differs from other sweetened ( 

; flavored geletines. The flavor is that of fresh fruit. Jiffy-Jell ( 

| places at your command aco'es of quick fruitly desserts: and J 
| | beautiful salads. J 
j | 

These flavors give the gelatine the same colors as the fruits 

1 ! STRAWBERRY RASPBERRY 
| I CHERRY LIME MINT 

; I 2 Packages for 25c j 
i I 

_ V I OkBH OROCtK* 
-t- CS*. —--x. .. ^ , l 

707 Central Avenue Phone 120 j 
— 

GEO LIDZEEUSTS 

MARKET 

.min.1.i II. . |« 

THIS GIRL FOLLOWED 
INSTRUCTIONS LATERALLY 

llamiuoiiil, hnl Si pi .’I William 
(eVhrmin, stole mutiugcr. Iiir.nl an 
am ilii young v.nuiun on Tuesday 
and put her to work tu the heaement 
with instructions to lake inventory 
ami to count and classify every ar- 
ticle Today lie asked what had be 
nunc of the new employe She wa« 

and pul her to work In the basemen 
where peanuts were stored. She had 
finished counting one barrel aid 
asked if a recount for verification 
■would he necessary. 

---—a-.■- 

DEATH OF S. BAER. 

\ message was received here yea- 

fer.Iay announcing that Mr S. Baer, 
a local merchant. lent died -uuddenty 
in Now York < tty. t he remains will 
lie shipped here for burial mid funeral 
announcements will lie made later.* 

\--o —-- 

ATTENTION MRS. DUMAS. 

There is an important telegram in 
lb*' mi) tor Mrs. i> ti Dumas, win we 

son a' Dallas wants to reach her by 
wne She with get in touch with tin 
Information i.v applying to Rev F .d. 
Wylie, of the Orange Street Presby- 
terian church. 
-o-- 

CUT THIS OUT! 
Ami send it with Me and receive by 
return mail Regular Dollar Size pack- 
age of our famous Egyptian Beauty 
^ream, 

CREMONI LE 
A beamy builder of highest order 
you will be more than delighted with 
the result. 

CHURCHILL CHEMICAL CO-, 
<; r ) Beaumont, Texas. 

/It chugs to skin—stays on. Re- 
moves all slune. Enhances nat- 
ural beauty with velvety smooth- j 
ness. Tint for every complexion. 
Exquisite fragrance. The pow- 
der that is different amazingly 
better. Try it and see. 

j SC HNL CM CRUG CO. 

MONTGOMERY REVIVES 
THE KU KLUX KLAN 

PASSED THROUGH THE STREETS 
GIVING WARNING TO SLACK- 

ERS. IMMORAL WOMEN 
AND SPIES 

Montgomery. Ala Sept 21. For the 
first time in ()•; years the Ku Klux Klan 
I as through tin streets of Mont 
gontery, dstriiuiting warnings to slack- 
ers, immoral women and e pies. Garbed 
in while, with black head dress and 
occupying eighteen automobiles, 7a to 
I'"* men silently traversed the priu- 
i; ,d tIioroughfuros and a they passt it 

this warning printed in red letters: 
“Work, fight, or get. No slackers al- 

lowed in Montgomery. v\> protect 
ood women—bud ones must go. When 

the Ited Cross and > '.M C A. call he 
siu i> you answer. Have you bought 
your pro-rata of Liberty bonds and 
War Savings Stamps? You can t ue 
a slu :,er in any way and live happily 
In Montgomery. If there Is a German 
op., in Montgomery county he will be. 
properly hands (1. This is ., warning 
•and a final notice. Do ycur duly." 

A dragnet will lie thrown over the 

[city next wee!, !»■ officials for work 
or fight slackers 

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN 
FLAG IS RAISED 

Washington, Kept. 21 While a hull* 
dr» i French veterans stood at salute, 
tile Fourth Liberty lopn honor flag vas 
raised today at the tup of the treas- 
ury where it will tly throughout iho 
loan campaign which starts next Sat- 
urday. It was the fir,-'i public dis 
play of the banner which is similar to 

tin cmlih ni of the third loan except 
>iu v « «< ■’ iwui 1'iui' n,i Ui in* in; 

Muo stars in the interior field ot white 
Secretary M'-Adoo hoisted the Hau- 

lier w hile government employes an I 
re| resentatlves of allied nations 
cheered repeatedly for (ienefal Por-di 
Inc. France. F.ir-laid, Italy and the 
other allies. 
-o- 

ANTI TRUST CASES 
TO BE POSTPONED 

Washington. Sept. 21.—Consideration 
of the anti trust eases pending in the 
supreme court pronably will ho post 
polled until next year. it was staled 
today liy officials familiar with gov 
eminent 'policitv Attorney (Tenoral 
Oregon declined to confirm this, how- 
ever, saying no top bad Perm taken or 

contemplated by the department c : 

Justice to ask the court, to defer a 

tiun oil the cases, some of which wen 
set for argument soon after the court 
convenes next niuiitls. 

It was pointed out tlm the saint 

condition*, which prompted the gov- 
ernment, last year to seek postpone 
men? of the eases until this year 
namely, the tear ol disruption hitsiuc.-> 
conditions during the War std] prevails 
In addition, a new solicitor general P 
be appointed to sneeeeil John W liav'. 
named ambassador to tireat Britain 
would find It a tremendous task to pre- 
pare arguments. 

■' '-o-— 

Personals 
Hon W H. Martin returned yes- 

terday from l.ittie Hock. 
• # • 

Mr K. B McKain lias returned to 
Tyler. Texas, after a visit to her 
parents in this city. 

*•*••»* 
'Miss iDorothy Hay has returned 

from several weeks of visiting in tit" 
eastern cities. 

• * * 

John I awson, formerly a Hot 
(Springs boy. '-pent a few days visit 
tug ibis city last week emoute to hie 
home In Arizona. 

m % 

Mrs Sue 1.. .l.nni'H Inis returned 
from a vi>it to her daughters in 
Omaha ami Lincoln.. Nebraska. 

■* * * 

Ralph Shurp is here on a visit to 
Mr and Mrs Lou, !j on Moimtnjn 
Valley street. 

* * * 

Loipll Castor, of Line Bluff. Is here 
visiting Mr and Mrs Dave llurguuror 

v. v 

VIrs Abner Cook and children are 

back after a visit to Virginia and 
South Carolina 

■* * * I 
Sergeant ] till \ ILimscur arrived 

yesterday from Camp Like to visit Ids 
wile, who had been called home by 
the illness of her mother. Sergeant 
Jianisettr L to go to Florida soon to 
enter an officers training school. 

* • • 

Mrs. jo. IJ. Bancroft and Mrs \V. tl. 
Maurice are attending the Red Cross 
Conference of the Southern district, 
now being held in I-it tie Rock Mrs. 
Maurice is the geest of Mrs. T. J 
Gay while there. 

,--o -——.. 

MRS. NETTLETON, PHONE 1203. 
Formerly or Buckslaff Beauty Shop, 

wishes to announce that she will be 
found at her shop in the Thompson 
Bldg., the tntlre summer and pleased 
to servo new as well as olj patrons. 
First-class work, eaultary methods 
only. 7-2-tf 
-o- 

Dr. 3 T. Merritt te now located la 
the Sumpter-Little Bldg Cali* ans 

leered day or night. Phonos—office 
441; residence. 4M 

WANTED—ROUTE BOVS AT THE 
SENTINEL RECORD. APPLY AT 
ONCE. 

NORFOLK NEGROES 
START A RIOT 

TEN NEGRO SOLDIERS AND CIVIL- 

IANS WERE SHOT DURING 

EXCHANGE OF BULLETS 

Norfolk. Va.. Sept 21. Between 
three mil four hundred negroes, eivii 

alio, headed 1 \ a score of negro soi- 

[ liters from ( imp Uexamter tonigh' 
(attacked the second precinct police 
Station in an effort to rescue two sol- 

diers, arrested by the police on the 

charge of robbing the riwh legiste-r ol 

a photographer's studio. .More tluiii 
half of tbe windows of the station wen 
smashed hy flying bullets, bricks an I 

bottles before tire officers retaliate I 

by opening fire with pistols and riot 
guns. 

Ten negro soldiers and civilian* 
were shot during the exchange of mil- 

lets before the arrival of police re- 

serves and naval guards -who aidci 
tin' officers In quelling the rioter?. 

Police Serpe-nt White was tho old.' 
officer injured The crow I hurled pav- 
ing stones at the ambulance carryin. 
(lie officer to the hospital, part!' 
wrecking tire vehicle. 

Several of the wounded at tile hos- 

pital are said to be in a precariou- 
condition. The police- have arrestee 
lire leaders 

WAR REVENUE BILL TO 

SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE 

Washington, Sept. 21. -The $s.oop,- 
00b,000 war revenue idli paused yester- 
day by tile liou-e was today transmit- 
ted lo the senate and reierred to ihe 
finance cointiiftiee which will begin II: 

work of revision Tuesday. That 
vim' n vine »* > «• ■ ■ ■ •' ■ 

for revision ,wfl« the belief e\ rosso 

by Senatoi Simnioiy, of North Cam 

linn, chairman of the nuance commi' 
tee Senator Simmons (stated posi 
lively the senate would not consent t> 

adjournment until the December s"s 

sion while lits committee is working oi 

the bill hut that the senate and hou-,< 
might take three lay reressea wiie: 

legislation calendars are cleared. 

HOUSE PASSES THE 
AGRICULTURAL Bin 

Washlgton, Sept. 21. (Without tin 
1 rovision im reusing the governmeu 

guaranteed price of wheal from $2.2] 
a bushed. which once caused its veil 

by President W ilson, tin; agricullura 
appropriation carrying Mil $27.snu,iiji 
was passed la;e today by the house 
without a record vote. 

Tlu> bill provides for expenses ilurilo 
the pro eat lical year of tile depart 
meat of aaricultare, which, since .Tul 
1 hao been payug its debts under 
resolution continuing die Iasi year an 

propriations. 
Debate on the bill today covered 

wide variety of subjects, including pel 
tiles and administration policies an 

actions. 

OFFICERS ARE LOOKING 
FOR PINE BLUFF WOMAI 

Piae muff. \rk.. Sept. 21.- Local an 
state officials are searching for a wo 

man who disappeared from Pine Hint 
Thursday morning following tin cleat 
of I. fb Foster, aged .>8 years, a for 
liter shop official of the Cotton Ik, 

system. A coroner's verdict today sai 

Fouler in el his death by being slrae 

over the head with u blunt instnimeu 
His home was >| IRuymer, Tenn. 

ROOSEc/ELT'S SON PROMOTED. 

New York, Sept 21. Major Thai 
dure Roosevelt, lr, has been mad 
lieutenant colonel of bis regiment, ae 

cording to a cable message receive 
by his father today, Llenicnam Col 
onel Roosevelt, wiij went abroc 1 wtl 
the lirst American I mops watt wound 
ed several weeks ago ami taken i. 

Park He was decorated for bravery 
——————-ft—— .I .—— 

AIRMAN KILLED AT FORT WORT! 

Fort Worth. Tex., Soj/l. U.—-Cap.at 
Robert 'I I sett, ol Spruce Creek, Penn 
sylvania, was killed this ufternoci 
when his aeroplane fell at Barron lie! 
approximately four thousand feet i. 
a btraighi nose ui.e. i'nj’ialn is., 
tame tb Fort Worth about a year use 

and was lecently appointed from 
first lieutenancy He led exiensiv 
business interests in Philadelphia. HI 
i ody wlli be .sent to Philadelphia. 

WANTED—ROUTE BOYS AT TH 
SENTINEL RECORD. APPLY A1 
ONCE. 

, $25.00 SPECIAL 
School Wardrobe Trunk 
Get one of these large roomy 
Trunks while you can, as the 
government prohibits any more 

made after November 1st. 
OTHERS UP TO *150.00. 

Liberty bonds and Saving 
stam|iH taken In exchange. 

PHIL LEVY’S 
HOT SPRINGS OSTRICH AND 

ALLIGATOR GOODS CO 
410 Central Avenue. 

Bath Outfits 
PAIR TOWELS ..•*<> 

_ t ROBE . 
f't / 6 \ SLIPPERS .. -6t 

IT ■ J /I* / CAKE SOAP .FREE 
M "■ j BATH MITTS .— FREE 

^ ® W COMPLETE .$2.75 
We Have Bath Outfits Any, Price Dnalred. '_ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENT* FOR 

HUYLER’S, 
fVIAILLARD’S 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
PAGE Si SHAW 
CANDIES 
Fresh Shipments Daily 

THESE HAVE REPUTATIONS FOR PURITY AND SWEETNESS 
] UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER CANDIES. YOU CAN FIND THEM 
1 IN ANY SIZE PACKAGE YOU WANT FROM 5 CENTS UP TO THB 

5 POUND BOX. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 

i The Finest Ice Cream in Arkansas 
Wo fiao dispense at our fountain, ice cream made 

FROM HUYLER'S FORMULA 
the same as made at Hujlar’a Fifth Avenue store, Ken York Cltj 

Lemly’s Drug Store 
PHONE 201 ; ESTABLISHED 1875 PHONE 201 

Visitors’ Prescriptions a Specialty 
IS4 Centra! Avenue, Hot Springs, Ark. j 

B =r73===r=::v .--rrr-r- .'=B 
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ftS| lb Buy- 
%5s»$f or no> to 
ffr*' buy-X/iat 

js ffa Question 

wiy; not let us clean 
the one you have? 

THE EMPORIUM 
SAM W EXLE R,. Prop. 

| Phone 1147 211 Central Ave. 

----- 

■ — 

Diamonds 
LATEST NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY 

! FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

BLAKES 
Leading Jewelers 

HARTMANN WARDROBE TRUNKS 
,1 _- ,------- * 

500 TRUNKS TO PICK FROM 

$8.50 to $200.00 
As Inst year, largest and best line of school trunks in the city, nothing 
but the best. .Old trunks taken in trade on new ones- 

JOHN C. BOHL’S 
514 CENTRAL AVE.PHONE 3|| 

♦ 


